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on boîh sides. the result shnow,; ;î list of less
than 1,000 kiiled and woutideul.

THE 17OLITICAI. -SITUATION-

With regard 10 the people 1 lmariy kînolv
if I can give any correct idea, or k-Pp separntt
eti the various parties cf Ilepublicans wvlo
are each trying ta gel control wiîiîout thein
selves kncwing what their owîî piinciplu's
are. Leaving out of consideratioti the poli-
tici:mna whîc forai the central governint
parîy et Madridi, and Ilwhose works are past
iading out,"~ as far> as I have béen ab!e t0
observe, the wealthy and miiddle classes are
perfectly indifférent under wbrît forru of gov-
ernmnent the country is placc(f. Ail the
ask is t0 be- loat alone ; eveiî dem ands foi'
money rmade !uy the caiiaiile failta é i-oise
(hem ta lte exptression of any deoitie opin-
ion. Il seems te be an article of fiailli witih
everyv true Spaniard Io ci-y, "IAbajo los Car-
listos!" bt beyond that tlipy neyer yen
ture. It i,; in conseluence of tltis indiffer-
ence thet even in tire moit distut-beti dis-
tricts business is carried cin Pithout inter-
ruption, save wben a now party srings upl,
when shopkeepers close their doors and ail
peaceabiy disposedi persons leave thte dis-
turboti town untii quiet is rostord, -wben
business is resumeti as if notiîing lial liai-
iteneti. 1 have seen CGranade un Ici' Vlie cati-
iro1 of lbree different parties. and have
fouîit l. t t1rici. Ppople Who stild l'e tue
cont'olim-rs :ère alivnays nmore ii,)flCitities,
siîply in favor of lte par.y un poiver. No -
whei'e in (ho world. is onie nmore loribly
stî-uck witm lte application of tne olci Fi-enchi
saying, Il Le roi est mort ; vive le roi!1" In
this we bave the expression of the f'eeliing of
tho whole upper and middie classes in Spain.
With reganrd to tue lower ciass, which lies
taken (lie burtien of pi'ovisiouiai govern-
nment on ihs hantis, iL may ho divideti mbo
tlîîee distinct parties. Fii'st, the National
11epuicRfs, wîîo sping ut) on the ahbdica-
tion of' King Amadous, huli of tino best iii-
tentions. ivithortt any idea of tino nîeaning
oU tie erm î-epuluic, theur aluni being sirnply'
ho presteive oider and assist in cairying cul
tile Iaws cf tho neiv governiment. '1hey
fuokçeti with suspicion on tiniational tî'oops

rsbeing, favor-ale ta the restoration cfr
ationarclhy, anti wvcie equuilly resolveti on de-
fending LIe new goveiunnmt fron time Com-
roaunista who flocketi into (lie country. '[hie
body was fornieti principally cf the lionest
working mont tlîroughcut Spain, andi hitt it
not boqii for tiîeir ovni ignorance anti (ho
bati pî-iîcipies cf Spenish policians, (ho
volunteci' army would hiave bein an lionot'
inshead of a disgrace to (ho country. Tbis
party lias graduaiiv been wcrked Li pou untîl,
separating fromr tbu central goverament as
being ene cf bad faiLli, iL lias cuused in
severel sections of Spain andti hroughout
Aridalusia a spiitting up into independent
cantons. iEach cily, wiîh ils surrounding
villages, declared itselh' independent cf aIl
auîhomity cf the Madridi governmrent. The
nîational troops, ns defenders or tfiant govern-
ment. wei'e disarmeti and tiniven frou tlie
province. No radical chîarge was nmade ini
any of the munîicipal fora, aincin no in-
stance, except at Malaga, was this change,
acconîpanieci by any disturbance aside fi-cm
that caused by disarming the troopa
'and evein (bat inmure was tliken bofore
tino cantonal idea iati become fully develop-
ed. Andalusia lias neyer, since 1 have
been in lime pr-ovince, jýîroceotied te gi-ester
exttremities thain îiîis, anti excop in a few ci
(lie woi'st sectionis of tino province, as eht
Malaga anti Seville, lino thirti gr'and party
lias nover founti favor.
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simpiy one of Conirnunists. 1 h ive secu
but littie of them, but the nanie dePiiîr" t lie
party, and its doings at Aicoy hwdCutLr-'
are t00 iveil known to requî-c pln.tù
'Flie Can toai:i aindl the I n ransigea to p:i1tiiS

both aim at d~titgovertiiinis fui, tl]c
separate states, l'ut the one reprr-sented
throughout Andalusia ; the otiier, ; %s
shown in the province or Murcia, i8 notbing
more than anai'cby. 1 fe.ur dit 1 amn dîgr>ss-
ing somnewhiat fi'om th(- provinc of nîy re-
pot t, but I have thouglit il necessary to give
these expianations in order to accotînt foi'
movements tîmat I have observeui, and which
for a long tirie were inexplicable to me.
The irst disturbarcc tbat 1 ~iîhnessed iwas aI
Malaga on the day afte>' the arrivai of our
ship, wlien Carbajalaît In irîansigente leider,
witli two or three hiinIred of' tue iv'uust
spirits of Seville entcred tlie city in the guise
ýof friend cf the people and seizeil the corn
mand w-thout hardily firiiîg ai eiot. lie
left tire municipal authonities in charge, and
troubled ituseif only wiîlî the coininand of
and influence over tire canaille of Malaga.
nhe erclibisho> w3s turned out of luis palace,
andl tire volunteers %werc quartereti in theo
cathedral. '['is, believe. vas, the fitist rea
Cornunist niovernent ii the, sourhl of - pain,
aiîd was undistuibeul by the, MaIagaîns
until after the dismurbaices aI Alcuy and
Cartagena. wYheî iiunnîediahely the truc fel-
ing cf the people wî,,s sliovai. CîtI'b'ujui antd
bis party were driven frin the City aund the
churches %vete ojîu'nel. Since that Limeo
(.1uly 25) Malaga iî:s reunuaincti noiins2
ivorse (han an indojieindeit, canîton, iu.bie,
however, until %vitliin hhie lasI wcck, le
troop a have been expecteil, to he ti-oubleul
by tule cominunlists, %V110 aie in grea llui-
bers in the City, andi have great influence
over the caniaille. My imipresssion is thust
wben the Iroops ap[ue-r they avili enter the
City andi establi-î rte central governnient
without mîeeting n'ith the sliitest rebist-
alîce. Not.a'îtiîstuahng the vaune runioroh'
disturbancu's iii the %ilge llicl i Uj's
action iii Malaga bias gîven rise, to, 1 found
everythting trainquil. As 1 was very unweli,
and'zny hotel lueing ini tire grounîds cf the
Aiharmbra, quite î-emoved fi-oui (lie City,
several dea past bel ore 1 could take any
notice cf whaî wvas goi ng on %round ru. ne
morang, oii being informeti thaI Granada
was 10 be declaroti atm iîndepondcîîî canton
during time day,anu.l as trouble was expected,
1 went douvn 10 the city to see uvhat would
happen. The shops wvcre ail shut, '<nd but
fev people were iii the shooets. I akoti
vaiuly where and whlen tho canton was to be
proclaimeti. Some tiîoughh. itl mat been,
others knew nothing of it anti c-tred lesg,
andi after roaining about tie streets in the
hot suri. until 1 was hired andi disgrusted, I
meturned le my liotel, but not bofore 1 liad
seen bille posted thtroughout the cihy an
nounicing tire foundation of the cinton, end
promising speedy death. b any one whc
dared speak unfavour.ably of it. T'his paper
w-ns aigneti by a president, hhree vice-prosi-
dents, andi a hif dozen secrelarieg, nons ci
whionî any one kneiv Tînere ivas no dibtur
banco then or aI any liane afterwam-ds dur-
ing my stay ini the City, The shops wero al'
opened the Piexî day, uunti the only possibhf
difforenco, tbat I coulti observe iii any tii
was the addition of a let ter iii the cap) orna-
muent cf the voluntecus.

It is a malter cf the greatest uone
ment to au Americapi how absolutely ignor

*n et ho people are cf what is going on, ever
in their immediaeo vicinty.

Iu spile cf railroada andti elcgraphs, onu
1mnris nolhing iu the shapie cf news bu
výague rurnors, andi -luning jny w1iole sIc:

at Grenada. 1 w:îs deperident on thý~ L,)nilon
Timnes, a week oH', for niews from Madrid ai.
thoughi the Cirre,;pmd)iclncia de MÎadrid sip
jpeared therc the d iy after its issue. Fuir

ev(-r:il days I bouglit copies, and lookel
nagerly tlitou,,Ii thlîeî, but ail to no use.
[nîptitant itemrs and local news were in'
lescribali Mixpfl togethekr. One lirnied

thî.îL ihe SI>iii of P r3ia. hid arr:.ved in Pari.9,
or* tliît Our iestirnable friend, Don Fulano,
vin indisposed; but whether Alcoy was in
ruiris or Niadi id in rebellion, it wus itpos.
sibl'A to find On.

*%hIell 1 ioft (i l for Cordova there
miîs not tlie sl ruet inor of disturbine
in any part of thie c'untry, anti yet, when I
ariiv-d. at t!îe end or rny journey. only
twYelve hou> s UV iuil, and with free telegra-
phic communiîcation, I found that the great
canton oU Cordova lîad been upset,and 7,000)
troops hitd ali'eidy been twenty-four hours;
ini poeseiou of thi; ci ty. Aq my tonve wotild
pet mit me to reun'iin absent for soine tiweý
and tire %veatlîer at f.'or'dova was Loo hot La
live in, I r'eturned to tho Aliambra and
fouind iliat tiucre bial been queer perforni-
ances du ring ily two <isys' absence

'l'lie nmuîning afte>' 1 left news lîaid arrive.t
that Gienecî'l 1>avia w;is mnarclîiîg on Anti-
quei'a. a villaf- aiost a hutndî'cd muiles
troar Cilva, aulJ uuite iti an opposite dir-
ection front tht iii wbiclî the arrny was
really îia;relhîng,. ite volutîteers of (Iran -
ada lrnd been ssenilied to tire number of
3,000, Iî l it 'e f' 7îjlrom a iwealthy
hankler iii aide- ho puiy expenses, anti huiâ
t.aizen ruossejsiuuî or ther. iliro.tuI. -,rbeYý
were i!1's.anIi ed to linj il where they weo
j')iliQtq i) learniy ,000 more men, and tiie
started to iiiiadi (o Aîaii1 uera, about.
twetity tuilei ol1 Aftcra lioîtiresorne rnarch
ail1 day iil 1>01 bing to eat, they became
disgusted and hurtied back. I overtook
theni th tt ti;,It lat Loja,,, and a nmoro.
pitiful. sight 1 bave neyer scen. Corupletely
j deul, they stra-"led. along, afraid or their

OWU shulu.ws. iwa or tbree corupanies
i'anîaî1 up tu G ranada% on the sanie train witIî
myst; a îid the res t c-ie iri next day,
thoroughly ivorn out and ashamed of their
trip.

'l'lie second limie that 1I boit Giranuada 1 a&-
tenipted to geL ta Malaga, but at a little
station about four lîours away tire train was
stooped by in iin-;trgent band, fromn Mal'iga,
%vbo tookZ jîOsession and rau f cili the
cars, iîufoî-îîîing the rafîiway offhcials that they
hadcI ut the track soine distance below to
prevent pursuit. Ti'bs time I was obliged,
to take nmy chanices in diligences over the
unoutittains to G'ranitda a gain, taking neatily
tvo (lays,and using up nearly ahL my money.

Tis was tirc niaaI serions drawback of aile
as I was obligcd to ivait tinere a week for a
draft, and wîîen il. reached me 1 couldifinaê
iîo one willhng to cash it oa accounit of the@
dishurbatice wbîch h Ad driven ali the bankers

iout of the province. At length, however, 1
rnanged to arrange mialtera, aud made a
tbîî'd atterupt, this time flot gettiàg ua far,
F asbefrewhen ail communication wuqutIU

ofby the ai'my advancirîg on Granada,.
A gain I returned, arriving in the'cIty'lu

Ithe rnorning, Rumora had been circulatied-
tbat Geiierail Pavia lbah left C.idiz for Gran-
a nla, andtihe vollunteeî's filled the atreeta,
maî'cliig about ard vowing to stand by the
c.unton 10 the lasI. One train brought the

*intelligence that the a-rrny was within a few
- iours mttrch of the citLy. and a general panic

ensued. Tire volunteers left the cnuy en
niasse and took 10 tire mounitains. I went
Llirough tire etreeta in the afternoon, and

t not a single red cap w'as to be seen. Tiie
next morning the troops arrived 1)efore

~the city, and the Ayutiriento wenî eut to


